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Lindy Wall plate VGA/HDMI/USB/3.5mm Stereo

Brand : Lindy Product code: 60220

Product name : Wall plate VGA/HDMI/USB/3.5mm Stereo

- Installation ready Multi AV faceplate with 10cm trailing leads
- Single gang, plastic wall plate design – fits a standard mains back box
- Connectors: HDMI, VGA, USB, Audio
- Faceplate size: 86mm x 86mm
Wall plate VGA/HDMI/USB/3.5mm Stereo

Lindy Wall plate VGA/HDMI/USB/3.5mm Stereo:

Installation ready Multi AV faceplate with 10cm trailing leads
Single gang, plastic wall plate design – fits a standard mains back box
Connectors: HDMI, VGA, USB, Audio
Faceplate size: 86mm x 86mm
2 year warranty

The LINDY Multi AV Faceplate is a ready to use single gang wall plate with 10cm trailing leads. This
solution provides a neat and tidy AV installation with no soldering required just connect the cables and
feed them through the walls.
Lindy Wall plate VGA/HDMI/USB/3.5mm Stereo. Socket type: HDMI + VGA + USB A + 3.5mm. Product
colour: White, Housing material: Plastic. Width: 86 mm, Depth: 86 mm

Features

Socket type * HDMI + VGA + USB A + 3.5mm

Design

Product colour * White
Housing material Plastic

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85366990

Weight & dimensions

Width 86 mm
Depth 86 mm
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